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SHORT LOCALS.

pon'tbt a gossip-pont.b- e

a rarikr.

CpboM all good people.

Thefbortest day

has a toboggan club.

B!iD will visit Ireland next autumn

ice bouse has been filled.
Tie creame?

landlord Foreman bas tilled bis ice bouse

Year calls a the order of tbe day

on Saturday

Jamet Pannebak-- r, of Honors, IsWiting

Bev. Fbilip Graifi went to Baltimore kti.,

lutweet,tOV1stms parous

J). D. Stone, of Washington P. C, was

.tbome several days last wees:

William Mark', ol Chicago, was visiting

M, Both' in Patterson, last wee...

Persons du'siria to have sale bills print--

0l) .e!l by callrug at tuts om.-e-,

The fravtyard insnrance shirks in Perry

jaty bare been paying meir axis.

c.,.ris. of J"orr:stown, was Visit--
I i --j -

friends U this place on Christmas.

dwelling house in this bor-

ough.

Foi Rikt
For particulars call at this office.

tbel'T V.oti, son of Daniel Kloss of
er township U cashier of the Parker

bask.

fhetime for the dedication of the rTest-Biait- er

Presbyterian church is rapidly ap-

proaching.

in

Hr. S:mt'DS of Mount Union, visited bis

brother James Simons of this place during
the boUdiys.

licLsugbTiD 4 Stiuimel dropped baud-acm- e
all

and useful calendar on our table one

dy last week.
en

Jotestown, Ciabria county people are
bnildisg a toboggan slide, that is a place

Is ride 4jh h:X

Plast yc:r if ring sale advertisements in
tbe Sestixh ad Biri'BLica and ttereby to
do yonrself good.

Tic E- - Etka whu is teaching school in

Idscaster county spout Christmas at bis
iiems is t!us place.

Christmas being neither gr-e- n nor white,
tbe coming trwg should to healthy, com-

paratively speaking.

J. S. Okeson presentei a number of his
friends in town with Laudsome calendars
a "e Tear's day.

Dr. Eachns of Soyder county died sud-

denly oa the 27th ultimo., of spinal trouble,
ajed about S- - years.

Oscar Doty, of Bedford, Pa., speat sev-

eral days of last week at the home of Lis so

mother ia this place.

C. P. PannebiiT editor of the Coalport
olsndard spent Chrutmas at the borne of by

til parent ia this place.

Kiss Ella Patton and Hiss Anna Mann
pest the holiday at thu borne of the for-e- r,

hi Tnscarora Valley.

Tie Eoliidavsbnrc Kepister is advertis
ing forty difieriit properties for sole by
tts sheriff of Blair cuunty.

Packard Mann, a student of Jeffersrm
Medical College, wm at bis home in this
place, daring the biiiiays.

Crape wis husg on the outer wall of the
Post headquarters ia this place, in recogai-tjoa- of

in
the death ot General Logan.

Htrrr Stone, telegraph operator at eight
is the Mifflin telegraph office has not been

ellesiitigh to wurk for several weeks.
Ksrclant John SloUt, of Lewistown,

toCfLt a valuable horse from Clothing
Bercbant Samuel Strayer, of Patterson.

The faaeral of Mrs. John S toner of Fer-vms-

township, took place oa the 23rd
tJ ef last December, interment iu Union
Cemetery.

The "kids' about town had a great time
00 Saturday skatia; on the pavements.
Starting at the jaii ihcy would akato to the
rivtr bndge.

A holidsy is no ooncr past than people
look forward to the first approaching oae.
Tbey are Birady talking about Wasbing-k'- s

balh day.

It ft taid that the body of Senator Logaa
wag to sucep!ib!e to changes in the weath-- t

tht he could fee! a storm when twu or
tares daysdisuat.

Fratk Patterson, o: Lafayette, sad An-dre- w

bK.it and Janiei Mather, students
a Princeton, sp..-n- t their vacations at their
koaes in this p!,;o.

Kr. loha Weaver of Walker township,
retcrnvi from ,;sit to Las-ast- er county,

time to receive a lively u.,y heir from
ks wi! CLriai,ua present. a

Kra. ?tho!l,ofRicLfield, mother of H. H.
"tflliit place (ell on the ice a few

ys a?o white giIlg to a neighbor's aud
locM a bone in hit Ml wrist.
The ir., . .

ln ,he t of his wife getting op on
"a t uate the iir, which is
Bjlh!ne but Eliant recognition.

kJ'H Graham and Sherman (ironing.,
calc!ier'd'r' U'c?,Ire' at JfT-'o-

ia PuiiaJ.-ip.j- , wera at tU)jir
L0Bc,"rtB-v.duriB-

S vacation.
is Jennie Murray anj Out Schoilar

1 Wilson, last

2!r?',tt0 Kion.l hotel in this
' ' honie of the hride's parents.

' ,eaCh:" of Patterson'ft schools,
... '"ionorthe 4th school, did

u.e child
a.- - e customary noii- -

' -- ""u, oa: bad school during every
J ot the wees.
Memi Ibui" m 1... . .a uesaay auerupi- -

S5 jSr-- 4 't. at a pretty

,'nihon vun away. No"""gasdone.
Sute'vr'' S!ry"r f lbe We8t Chester

inarv. '! Burt'ow (N. J.,) Sent- -

thei",,... oeir vlc'on at the borne ofrrui8 ra Patterson.

"'nhrlrtr0Odby"iaC0bSieber 0f ,hU

"metotowr," '?DinS S- - Tba

neck r run m ,c hi treak--

tar,h.lL.,m!,1,r"chton Main-
-

Mwca io the stable. He 11 aaaUUlOE: ' c" and brui!ei tbout the leg

7
This has been a harrest winter for deal

era in sleighs.

Bejr. L. T. Uays was ia Philadelphia
a day, last week

The Post passed appropriate resolutions
on ths death of General Logan

Harry K. Bonsall editor of the Tyrone
Times was in town several days last week

There has been ao much talk about a war
in Europe that people give little attention
to tbe reports of an impending war.

W. If. Heddings of Mifflin connty con
templates moving his steam saw mill into
Black Log Valley, Juniata connty.

Ivdgar A. Tennis of Thompsontown, is
Masonic district deputy grand master for
the counties of Perry Juniata and Mifflin

John Kothrock who is attending medical
lectures at the University of Pennsylvania
was at home visiting his parents in Fer-
managh township, daring the holidays.

Lawrence Warner and Miss Bess Rey
nolds, were married at tbe home of the
bride's father, Mr. Kobert Reynolds, in
t erraanagh township by Ker. Uays, last
Thursday evening.

Enoch Sbellenberger and Joseph Beshore
in two days fishing, in the canal several
miles south of town, caught 860 suckers,
Tbe first day's catch was 120 ; tbe number
caught the second day was 240.

The Pennsylvania railroad has men em
ployed laying ties and rails for the exten-

sion of the third track to Black Log station
The third track is a side track that extends
above and below tbe Patterson yard.

Itch, and Scratches of every kind cured
in SO Uiuntes by Woollord's Sanitary Lo
tion. Use no other. This never fails.
SolJ by L. Banks fc. Co., Druggists, MifHin-tow- n,

Pa. rJaa-20-67.- 1

The Philadelphia Kecord Almanac for
1887 is a boot; of ninety --six pages, hand
somely illustrated with nineteen handsome
pictures sod is crowded with statistics that
are valuable to the student and general
reader.

Last week men were employed in digging
up the ground in front of the engine house

tbe Patterson yard to make room for a
new turn table that the railroad company
will place there not far from the turn table
now in use.

Stop that cough by the aid of Iyer's
Cherry Pectoral the beat specific for

throat and lung aiseases. It will allay
inflammation, aid respiration, and strength

tbe vocal organs. Ayer's Almanacs
are free to all. Ask tor one.

Merchant Barton, of Pleasant View, was
highly pleaded with California last summer,
wnen be visited that state, but he proposes

remain in Juniata. lie keeps a full store
sod doubtless tbe people of tbe valley ap
preciate bis business enterprise.

On last Friday evening a sleighing party,
composed of about thirty of the young peo
ple of this place, spent the evening at the
home of the Lloyds, near McAlisterville.
Dancing was indulged in, and all who were
present report having a very pleasant time.

How mean and contemptible someyonng
people in this town would feel if many of
their renarks and insinuations, made to
their acquaintances about others were pub-

lished in a newspaper, and circulated about
the country at having been said by them to

and so.

An action was brought last week before
Squire E. B. McCrura against R. 11. Carles

the Wni. Deering Company, reaper and
mower manufacturers, on the charge of

Carles waived a hearing and
gave bail for an appearance at the February
term of Court.

That slight cold of which you think so

little, may lead to serious trouble with the
lungs. Avoid this result by taking Ayers
Cherrv PectorM the best known remedy

for colds, coughs, catarrh, bronchitis, in-

cipient consumption, and all other throat
and lung diseases.

It shows very poor breeding for persons

company to make mean rt marks about

parties present, whose actions may not be

as graceful as those of the gazelle. But

some young people in this community who

should know betu-r- , are in the habit of do-

ing that very unbecoming act.

Editor Singerly, of the Philadelphia Rec-

ord, met with a loss of $400,000 doilars by

tbe destruction of bis Temple Theatre
building in Philadelphia, one day last week

by fire. The fire was caused by a enrtain
coanng in contact witn an eieciric iigni.
The property was insured for $100,000.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Ilard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and

Blomishes from horses, Elood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stitles,

Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $W by use of
one bottle. Sold by L. Binks 4. Co., drug-

gist, Jliihintown Pa. Jan. 20-8-

J. Grier Long a student in the Senior

claas of Washington and Jefferson College,

and who is at the present time Literary

editor of tbe Washington and JefTersonian

the College newspaper, was visiting his rela-

tives and home In Tuscarora Valley during
vacation. He spent part of a day in

this town.

James McCauley feeling youthful, a few

days ago, took a slide with some younger

people on Cherry street hilL ilia sled struck
log in Water street, and be was so paral-ize- d

by the contact that ha was taken

homo on a sled. Fortunately he was not
seriously hurt and iu a few days was able

to be around as of old.
(Jeorge Ileiinbach, foreman on the rail

road at Lewistown Junction, and his wife

acd Liece, came to this place some days

a3, aud wcro met by his brother, Jacob
Heimbsch, ol Reed's Gap, this county, ana

sccompaniea him to his home, and thence

by sled travel across Tuscarora mountain

bv war of Bealetown Gap, to Blaine, in

Perry county, to visit friends.

About two o'clock, Ust Wednesday

morning, a fire broke out in a saloon

in Greensburg, Westmoreland connty,

this state, and destroyed a number ofstores,

the Unrest hotel in the town, and a news

paper office. Among the stores destroyed

was the oe owned by James Irwin, for- -

r ,h; n!u-M-. Tha loss bf the fire

was estimated at $100,000, which is partly

covered by an insurance of $53,000.

General John A. Logan was a brave sol

dier and an able public mtn, but the noblest

tribute has been paid to hiua by his wife

who declares tast he has ever been true and

faithful to her. Tbe marriage relationship

of General Logaa and wife was a life of de

votion to each others interests. Mrs. L.o

Iran's maiden name was Mary Cunningham

H..r t.tW lived at Sbawneetown Illinois,

where she aud Mr. Logan were married in

1855".

Freeman speaks in theThe Perry county
followinz hiuh terms ol Judge barnetl
'Judge Barnett has had a busy time of late,

harine held courta iu Perry, Juniata, oay
0 . v 11

dr nt ITnia.n ronntie riiiUt ftlOOg- -

f, . ..t tw.r.W'fH nnlt-f- be is DU? tsd
i. ao aas vwu w

wheJ. ,egaJ business. does not demand his

attention, be shoulders some implement
and gets to work with all the rim of an in-

dustrious farmer to suit the work of the
season.

On Christmas evening, Mr. Akley, of
Lewistown, formerly of Bellefonte, and
Mrs. Corbett, Miss Butler and Miss Quay,
were sleighing about Lewistown. Akley
fell out of the sleigh, and not getting up
immediately tbe women went to him, his
pants were open, they took hold of his un-

mentionables and lifted him. He was
so badly injured that be died the fol-

lowing Wednesday. The three women
are in Lewistown jail to answer the charge
of having caused his death.

Tbe dwelling bouse of the Rev. Solomon
Seiber was destroyed by fire one morning

last week. Mr. Seiber lives close bv
Thompsontown, and knew nothing of the
fire raging in the npper story of his house,
till town people oame running, and shouting
fire ! fire! How the fire originated is not
aoown. iDononsewas a valuable one,
and was partly insured in a Home Insn
rance Company. The fire had so far pro
greased, before discovery that the co ntents
of the npper part of the house were not
gotton out.

Almost a Hundred gay masqaeradera
from Port Royal and vicinity, came to town
"Indian File" on New Years' Days, on
horse back and in sleds. They had a brass
Dana witn them discoursing music as they
silently and sbiteringly passed through the
streets. They bad a band which uttered a
dying note occasionally from scorGn that was
labeled Port Royal Band. Children of all
ages, and sexes, to judge by their clothes
accompanied tbe fsntaatics. People who
have witnessed fantastic parades ia the
largest cities of the country say they nev-

er saw as fine a fantastic parade, anywhere.
Come again next New Tears'.

Trial Lint for Feb. Term, 1S8T.

J. Howard Neely, Administrator c. t. a.
of Joseph Pomeroy, deceased, vs. J. Nevin
Pomeroy, Philip M. Kepner, Joseph Roth- -

rock, L. E. Atkinson, William C. Pomeroy,
Amos G. Bonsall, Noah HerUler, Charlotte
Snyder, Robert E. Parker, Annie U. Shelly
Jane 11. Irwin, Mary Knrts, J. Holmes Ir
win, T. Van Irwin, F. B. Frow and John
Hertzler, partners, doing bnsiness in tbe
namo of Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs Co.
No. 138, Sept, T., A. D. 1886. Summons
in the case in assumpsit. Defendants plead
non assumpsit and payment.

Rebecca J. Patton vs. Daniel Conn, J.
Nevin Pomeroy, A. J. Pettit, Noah HerU
ler. and Noah Hertsler 4i Son- - No. 34,
Feb. T., A. D. 1385. Feigned issue.

Tbe Singer Manufacturing Company vs.
Elizabeth Caum, No. .97, Dec. T.,
Judgment optned on rulo to show cause.

William A. Sponsler aud B. F. Jubkin,
partners, doiog business in the name ol
Sponsler, Jnnkin &. Co. vs. W. D. Walls.
No-- C4, Sept. T., A. D. 1SSG. Summons
in assumpsit. Defendant pleads non as--

umpsit payment and payment with leave.

Ludwig Suhrawder vs. Lewis Nsce and
Daniel Nace. No 00 Sept Term 186.
Summons in case. Defendant pleads not
guilty.

J. B. M. Todd vs. J. S Robisou No 2,
Dec. Term 1880. Appeal by Plaintiff from
judgement of I (i. Marks J. P., Plaintiff
pleads Nil d;b:t.

John Fooruman vs. John McManigal and
William Ueid, No. 47 Dec, Term 188C.

Summons in Replevin.

TTInter Tours over the Penis- -

ajlvanta itailread.
Pursuant to tbe annnal custom the Penn

sylvania Railroad Company placed on sale
at its otScea November 1st, a stock of win
ter excursion tickets to all tbe prominent
wir.tor resorts of New Jersey, Virginia,
Florida, other prominent points in the
Southern States, and to Havana. These
tickets are sold at reduced rates, in consid-

eration of which tbey are required to be
nsed on the south-boun- d trip within 15

days from tbe date of purchase as stamped
on tbe back, and for tbe return trip prior
to May 31st, 1887. Stop off is pormitted at
any point named on the ticket, and if tbe
tourist desires to break the journey at any

other point, he should apply to the con-

ductor of the train or pursur of the boat,
who will grant the permission by issuing
stop over check or notation on tbe ticket.

These tickets cover almost every South
ern point to which winter travel tends, and

tbe variety of route afforded by tbe exten

sive Southern connections of tbe Pennsyl

vania Railroad, commends its lines te the

favor of the traveler, to whom ease, com

fort and speed are material considsraiions.
Through buffet and sleeping cars run be
tween New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington, and Virginia and Florida
points, and the tourist to Cub may make

the trip without interrupting his jonrney,
except at Tampa, where he exohaogea the
car for tbe steamer.

For further and detailed information, ap
ply at the ticket offices of the company and
connecting lines.

An Adjourned Institute.
An adjourned Institute will be held at

East Waterford, commencing, Friday even-

ing, January 7, and continuing on Saturday.

The following subjects have been assigned
for discusion :

Reading" Prof. J. H. Laudis.
"Urarumar" G. II Martin.
"School Discipline" M. 8. Esh.
"Essay" Mary Crouse.
"Uow can we most successfully teach

Arithmetic" Prof. J. T. Ailman.

"Teachers' troubles and how to meet

them" Denny Marshall.
'Motives and Incentives to Study" A.

N. Kirk.
"Importance of Physiology" J. N, Kel-

ler.
of Parents" Mrs. M. B.

Bartley.
Essay Ella J. Reed.

Orthography" O. L. Kenepp.

Mrs. M. B. Babtlit, (
Gertie Beali, I

M. S. Esh, i Committee
G. II- - Mabtix, I

J. II. Dees. I
The above program failed to reach me in

time to make any further arrangements. I

therefore take tbe liberty or extending an

invitation to all friends of education to be

oreaent and particioate in the discussions.

If I should (ail to reach Waterford in

time for organization on Friday evening,

the teachers will please proceed to organi-

zation and conduct the Institute.
W. E. Aciias, Co., Sup't.

A State Weather Service.

The attenlion of our readers is cslled to

the fact that the Fbakkliw Istitcts, is

Isking steps looking to the formation of a

State Weather Service. This work should

iu by thoe of our
be heartily
citizens who have tbe time and opportunity.

Even the daily recording of the tempera-lur- e

and rainfall in a systematic maimer will

be of great value, and at a very small ei'
penae oar agriculturists and other caa ar--
range for duplicating tbe weather signals,
hoisted at different points, so that antici
pated weather changes can be read fro
every borne through out oar state, and the
valae of weather forecasts practically util
iaed in the harvesting, and protection of
crops affected by climatic changes. ' Those
of our readers who are sufficiently interest
ed in this work to volunteer their sarriees
are invited to address,

Sgt. T. F. Towsstwn, '

Pennsylvania State Weather Service,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Lift of Jurors for February
verm i7.
CBASD J CROSS.

Weiraer S. B., Tnrbett.
Thompson William, Tuscarora,
Taylor Q. A., Lack.
Martin George, Fayette.
Kaufman John R., Walker.
Pyles A. S., Lack.
Speakman (i. W., Delaware.
Crozier B. F., Beale.
Barner, Geo. S., Susquehanna.
Manger, L. R., Spruce HilL
Horning William, Fermanagh.
Crimmell, Thomas, Thompsontown.
Dysinger, Joseph, Walker.
Keemer, Daniel, Lack. -

McKarland, Cyrus, Walker.
Stewart, N. Mo., Tnscarora.
Thatcher, J. B-- , Lack.
Swartx, P. Q., Monroe.
Spicher, Edward, Delaware.
Jacob, Samuel, Turbett.
Guss, G. P., Milford
Seiber, Daniel., Fermanagh.
Brnner, Abraai, Monroe.

rrrrr jcrobs. " T
Hartman, H. H Walker.
Miller, Lewis, Walker.
Taylor, R. H., Tuscarora.
Weller, John, Milford.
Limbert, Andrew, Susquehanna.
Hackenbraught, Geo., Monroe.
Leonard, Samuel, Lack.

"
Sbellenberger, Leo, Fayette. -

Culbertson, W. P.. Patterson.
Keaster, J. A., Port Royal.
Mover, S. C, Fermanagh. ,
Frank, H. H., Fayette.
Woodward, George, Greenwood.
Humphrey, B. W., Delaware.
Banner, Henry, Siuqnebanna.
Kauffman, Kurtz, Fermanagh.
McDonald, A. H., Milford.
Myers, Harrison, Thompsontowrf.
Page, Henry, Monroe.
Wviser, C. B., Susquehanna.
Ramsey. Thomas, Spruce HilL
Smith, George, Milford.
Knouse, W. II., Fayette..
Keyser, Jonathan, Delaware.
Spael Frank, Fayette. ' ,

Brown William, Fayette.
Sarvis, Columbu, Tuscarora.
Swabb Henry, Delaware,
flower, George, Fermanagh,
Droylesbauh, Beale, Tuscarora.
Leonards, D. 3., Spruce Hill.
Harris, A. P . Milford.
Beale D. Porter, Tuscarora.
Kiognburg, R. A , Spruce Hill.
Watts, Martin. Monroe.
Barton, J. M., Lack.
Rhine, J. J., Favette.
Musser, Thsddeus, Fsyette,
Clark, J. B-- , Lack.
S toner, John, Fermanagh.
Barton, J. P., Beale.
Brubaker, Jacob, Walker.
Howe. John K., Mitliintcwn.
Keesiline;, Henry, Monro.
McCuIloch, Stephen. Tuscarora.
Lauver, William, Milford. ,
Weaf, John, Fayntte,
William, Wiltor. I. Lru .--

Walker Township Jews, . .

Another New Year ! Oh, how time flies !

Chime, chime, goes the merry sleigh bells
these whiter days.

Calvin Msgruder, from Ohio, is visiting
his mother and other members of the fami-

ly.

Mrs. Christ Tyson is seriously ill with
heart disease.

Florence Detra, of Mifflin county, spent
last week at borne visiting ber parents. -

Wilson Grots has bought the Reachester
farm near Thompsontown, and will likely
move there in the spring. .

W. R. McMeen jr., will have singing
school at Cedar Grove on Monday even-

ings. Mr. McMeen is a good music teach-

er, as maay know.

John A. Easier is visiting relatives near
Anderson Station, in Uidlia county.

Last Thursday evening, though somewhat
unpleasant, the school house at Cedar Grove
was crowded. Next Thursday evening the
Society will have paper reading. Come

again.

Tbe School Board met on Friday fore
noon at Cedar Grove school. Five mem

bers of the board wire present and after
delivering speeches to tbe school, they ad
journed to the home of Daniel Auker, pres

ident of tbe board, where they dined on

one of his fat turkeys.

Since we bay last reported, we were

called to follow tbe remains of some of our

neighbors to tbe grave. Mrs. Francis Buck

waiter was buried on the 16th ult., tearing

a child aged three weeks.

Lewis Ranck departed this life oa tbe
18th ult., aged 67 years.

Be Itex.

Oriental Hews.
Accident following accident seems to be

tbe order of the day in our community.

It is only a few weeks since George Hupp
found bis death as the result of an unfor
tunate fall in bis barn. Scarcely bad the
excitement died away when onr neighbor
Eliaa Wolfe fell off a load of corn fodder,
meetine with instant death ; although in
the case of Mr. Wolfe it is doubtful, and
will forever remain in doubt, whether or
not tbe fall was a misshap, as there are
good grounds fir the supposition that he
was struck with paralysis, which csused
him to fall : But as in falling he landed on

his head, which resulted in breaking his
neck, tbe question is an open one whether
or not paralysis was tbe cause. At all events
this calamity spread a gloom over the en-

tire community. His age was 30 years and
19 days. A short time ago Jerry Brown
wbile walking over tbe joists of his new
bonse, stepped on tbe end of a loose
board which tilted, and be fell, landing on
a floor beam of the ground Boor, sustain
ing injuries which disabled him for awhile.
Yet we are happy te learn that he is com
ing out all right again.

Mrs. George Kaylor who has been an in-

valid for eight years, suffering from rheum-

atism, and been unable to walk a step for
two years, was relieved Ly death on 17th

ultimo, aged 61 years 8 months and 9 days.
Through a mistake of the Oriental Re-

porter to one of tbe Mifllin papers all our
county papers are made to report a series
of revival meetings going on at Dressler's
Church. This is not correct bat we ex-

pect a series of meetings to open In the

near i nitre Kammy, tbia time yon are
caught. Never report news before it hap
pens.

A few nights ago, a cow belonging to
deorgeB tally dropped three c aires. Onlv.

M P"7 that In tbe morning when discorsr
" uiree were aeaa. .

Amicus.

. The Wilsons' sold 20 horses at public
outcry j on Monday. The arerage price
realised was $160, 50.

Becoad Hand Stoves.
" What ia the use of throwinc a double

price away oa a stove, when von can bar
a second hand stove as good as new at the
Mimtntowa foundry. Wood stoves, ranges,
beaters, parlor stoves. Call and see Hollman
Ju yon neea a stove and desire to save
money. .

Read.
"John Bender desires to inform the pub-

lic that he has opened out his tin and sheet- -

iron manufactory in the room on Water
Street, formerly occupied by D. W. Hawk,
as a tailor shop, where be hopes to receive
a share of public patronage. Prices low
and work guaranteed. Tin rooting and
spooling speciality."

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be sold
separately or together to suit purchaser.
Tbe farms are situated in Lack township,
wiintn inree miles or rem xms and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur
chaser, uo and see tbe farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gap, Juniata Co.,
fa., Sept. S, IcBtt.-t-

MARRIED:
Mclaughlin caldwell on the
ra utt., at tbe residence of Mr. Charles

Book, the brides uncle, br the Rer. F.
Mr. Jlnui S. Mrf.invhtin nf Purl

Eoysl and Miss Blanch M. Caldwell, of
ex ico Pa.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MtrrLnrrows, January 6, 1887.
Butter 25
Egga 24
Lard 8
Ham 12

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MAKKBT.
Wheat 75 to 82
Corn 45
Oats, 2H
Ryo 60
New Clorerseed $4.60
Timothy seed 1 00
Flax seed CO

Bran 00
Chop........ ..... 50
Shorts...... ..... 30
Ground Alum Salt. 25
American Salt..... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, January 1st 1887 Bee
cattle 3c to 5c per lb. Lamb at --c to c
per pound : lloes 6 cents per pound
Calve at 4 to 8c. Much cows at 2o to
$00. Fat cows st " to ;. Esgs 22 to 82c
per dozen.- - Live chickens 7e to 8c per lb.
Duck 8 to 9c: Geese 8 to 9c: Turkeys 9c
per lb; Butter 23 to 31c per lb. Pennsyl-
vania red wheat 96c per bushel. Corn 4'i
to 45c per bushel. Oats 36 to 38c per bush

LEGAL.

DMIXISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. .

EitattofElw Uelfdic'd.
Notice ia hereby riven that Letters of

Administration on tbe estate of Eliaa Wolf
late of Urieatal, Juniata county dee'd.
baring been granted to tbe undersigned
residing at Oriental. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those haritg claims
will present th same for settlement to

fcXalA J. r ULZ K.

Jdmtnutratrix.

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A BmMdy mat has bett ln saoorwfol dm for many
ran la Eaiuf and was onJj lalelr introduced ln
this country, ia in

RUSSIAN
JtHEUr.1ATISr.1

CURE
This Remedy baa the eaJonmaent of Continental
Physicians and Qovertmjent Sanitary CaeomMBKKia,
as well as the thonirMts of sufiVren to whom it ha
brought relief. It ha eared others all who ban
toed it. It

WILL
CURE YOU

from farther Mcony. if you'll only sir it a chance.
EVERY BOX

RUSSIAN. win ft arwTBA1IK MABKSt rt i
axs

SMFVMiTlSM CURE.! SieJATTBE
TtritmthlmHlm: rr

A Bwi fiwie. ifcheJe.
35ft. I .1 rnibc

52.50
ki in.

Tor omple'a information. Deerrtpctra Paw
phlrC with teetimoniale, frre.

Foraalebyalldraaa-iata- . If one or the other i

not in pomtion to fumiah it to yon. do not be prr.
naded to take anything- - elao. btrl apply direct to the

General Amnta. l'AU,.l;R BKIK & I O.
819 afe 11 Market hxreett fhUdclphim.

A Siuogish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be-

come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much sufTtrinir from Liver and
Stomach troubles, J hare finally boea
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic I'ills.
I always find them "prompt and thorough
in their action, and their occasional use
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Ilalph eeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-fir- e years ago I suffered from
a torpid liver, which was restored to
healthy action by taking Ayer's Pills.
Since that tima I have never been with-
out them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and increase the appe-
tite, more surely than any other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy erpial to Ayer's

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I sntTered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys-
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin
wai yellow, and my tongue coated. I
hail no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was palo and emaciated. A few
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate-done- ,

restored me to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, Oberlia, Ohio.

Ayer's Pills are a superior family
mndicine. They strengthen and invig-
orate the digestive organs, create an ap-
petite, and remove the horrible depres-
sion and despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint. I "have nsed these
Pills in my family, for years, and they
never fail to give entire satisfaction.
Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aye r fc Co., Lowell, Maae.
Sold by all DrugrtaM and Dealer in Aledirine.

Caution Sotlce.
All persona are hereby cautioned against

bunting or tuning on tbe properly ol ioe
undersigned in Fayette township, as the
tresspass laws will be enforced.

EruKiiJt Diss.
December 8, 18e7. n

9
SEmmJIDlEPUBUClI,

Une dollar a year in adrance.

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weeks after

time of subscription.

Alter the children hare learn-

ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor ia the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news-

papers has the subscription

price been bo low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Repcbu- -

can, it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata Its re-

ports of .all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of
a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a

year that interest and some-

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate as they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they
are not representative people.
To be sure thb is a free coun

try and people can do as they
please so long as they do not
trespass oi the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when his de

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if you desire to have
one from a half dozen cities, it
is no one's business but your
own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for your
county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sextlnel and Republican

you are certain in your secure- -

ment of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other
journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Kepcblican is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices m
Philadelphia or New York no

more than its newspaper depart
ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to

city prices. We'll print you a

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentlnel and Re-

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's

subscription, and when you

have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to

have sale bills printed send in

the order and it will be

D. W. HARLBY'S
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LABKEB SOW TBAM EVER.

Too will find the shapes, styles and prices of his goods in accord wiU

the times. Yoa mar always find Bozuethmg in the way of bargains, in Hatfl,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Glorw, Trunks, and all kinds of furnishing
goods. In fall house there ia always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of Baits, which will be made to
order on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's J?ew Building, corner of Bridge anal
Water streets, 1DFFLINTOWN, PA.

WITH FLIBB COLOBS SCBOTT 0PE5S IS

FALL & WINTER SEASON WITH
NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

NEW, GOODS.
A wonderful assortment of Fall and Winter Overcoats, Fall and Win--'

ter Suits, Hats and Furnishings, unsurpassed by any Stock in the county.
Hundreds of cases of goods in Fall and Winter Styles already on our coun-
ters, every Department teeming with Bargains. There isn't or ought not
to be a fraction of a doubt where to go for your Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wonderful in eitensivenesa
and alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and tiiv
king in finish, in price lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men's Overcoats, Men's.
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoats, Children'!
Suits. Never has there been a such a great variety exhibited at such mar-velons-

low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, prices range from $2 to tlS
and among this enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all class-
es and conditions of men to be suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,
Our counters are groaning with the weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win-
ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all prices, from $4 to $18, but our grandest bargains (the best in the mar-
ket,) are those we Belli at

SlO,00, TWJELTEI)OLIRS, S15-00- .
The $10.0(3 suits are made from all-wo- ol cassimeres, corkscrews,

wnmffxlu .ftovrtita f T" 1 1 ' u miiln ... 1 t . i

suitable for dress wear, in frock or
.J ih. 1 c fin v ...i

styles, square
. . .

iuiu tug iu.w euun no uivb m tuuHttjs. oacKs ana rouna corners in
silk mixed cassimeres. chevoits and (li trrnnftl nltn,ri.iiicr tTn of.
liah Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Beglvsiso with Childees's Srrrs we have a nice Plaid Suit for $2, the

prices going gradually up to $G, the range of styles includo Plain and
Pleated Xorfolks for Boys up to 13 years.

BOYS' CLOTHING, ever have we been able to dip!ay Buch a
grand variety. The prices for bovs from 10 to 18 years range from " 3 to
.12. In Fall and Winter UNDERWEAR our stock is completed. The
latest in Neckwear, Hosiery, Men's white and fancy ebirta. prices as mat-
ter of course are very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We 6hall take tlie lead in Hats for Men, Boys, Youths and Children,

becoming in Style, of Faultless finish and lowness in Price,

SCH0TT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

She Philatielpiua Timm

THE DAILY TIMES.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES
is delivered by carriers in all the cit-

ies, towns and villages surrounding
Philadelphia for SIX CENTS a week,!
and is soi l by boys and newsdealers
for ONE CENT copy. It is uni-

versally conceded to be the BEST
NEWSPAPER LN THE WORLD
for the price, publishing all the As
sociated Press News, Quotations of
the Produce and Money Markets and
ALL THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
in compact and readable form. In-- 1 SPECIAL ARTICLES on thou-depende- nt

in everything. It is not sands of subjects, and ALL THE
excelled in Quality or Quantity by
any paper at any price. By mail
Four Months, One Dollar. OneYearjten, $15, and an extra copy to
Three Dollars, post-pai- One Month",

30 cts.

cornered.

THE SUNDAY; TIMES
12 Pages 96 Columns 5 Cents $2.00 a Year.

Address THE TIMES,
T1J1E3 BC1LD1XG,

PHILADELPHIA.

ffj a
View

Hernando Cortes. in rolmnes. octavo. Pric. J.
Edition, volumes in without $1.23. Sow

Th of
enable

me now t-- presout this great work to Ameri
can remler at a popular price, ye' in form
worthy the author, and worthy ol finest
library. Ita mechanical qualities are fairly
equal to those of my best edition of " Guixot's
History of France.'

critic, says: "A history
unity, variety, interest of a

iiuurninct-n- t poem. It deals with a aeries of
facta and exhibits a RHllery of characters, which
to hve invented would place it creator by the
side of Homer ; and which to realise and repre-
sent in the mode Mr. Prescort has done, re-

quired a rare degree of historical imainaujn."
ALL PRAISE. "This

Ol WIIM announcement is all that is
The work itself long ago passed beyond

all praise. The thousands of p- - ople who
unahle to secure it at former prices will be clad
to avail themselves of the opportunity of doing

a reduced rate." Interior. Chicago, 111.

"The work itself occupies too high a place
among historical writings need commenda-
tion." 77ie Vu.7, Toronto, Ontario.

I " The enterprising Mr.TJ CI Y den haachosen a most time-

ly occasion for reissue of valuable work,
and its excellent and convenient library form.

Kenunand and

ready.

" had the to invest th- - dry
facts of history with charms of Action; and
yet he never truth to the graced of

It is one of most pleasing as well as most
valuable contribution that hare been made to
modern history; it is only one that gives ns
a faithful and sufficient picture a period so

sack or round
o-- -i

nra m.

a

a

a

THE TIMES.

SIXTY FOUR Colurans of maga-
zine newspaper reading matter, crisp,
attractive, interesting, instructive.
The ANNALS OF THE WAR, br
active illustrated ; Wo--
man's World, contributed to bv some
ef tbe BEST WOMEN WRITERS
INAMERICA ; The Latest Fashions;
TIMES YOUNG PEOPLE by them
selves ; ORIGINAL STORIES, both
short and continued ; Topics of the

.Time; Pointed Editorial Comment;

j NEWS are among its attractions,
! Terms, 82 per annum ; clubs of

j the person getting up the club.

ita cheapness, and the widespread interest In
Blexican matters that exists at will
doubtless combine to ive It an appreciative
reception." The Week, Toronto, Ontario.

The volume before us is s very creditable
piece of work mechanically, and put Preaoott's
charming histories within the reach of th aver
age pocket book." Ecangelitt, 8t. Louis, Mo.

ZZZl
ing interest, and ia so well known a to nd aa
praise." Christian Secretary, Conn.

" Especially Interesting at this time. I
in two handsome and lik ail

Mr. Altlen's publications is sold at an astonish-
ingly low price." Advertiser, Mich.

A Work
and admirably executed ; rich with th spoiia ot
learning easily and gracefully worn: i'i.ltd
everywhere with a conscientious love of the
truth, anl controlled by that unerring (noil
sense without which genius leada astray with it
false lights, and learning with Us
heavy panoply. It will win the literary volup-
tuary to Its pages by the attract!venaa of its
subject and the uowingease of its style: and tb.
historical student will do honor to the extent
and of the research which it displays. . .
It will take its plac among thoae endunag pro-
ductions of the human mind which age cannot
stale and custom cannot withar. U.3. Hm tan

HISTORY of ths MEIOX ol
IsaoeiU. theCatholic. By tVnxiA H. Pbs-co- tt.

momentous as the latter half ot th. fifteenth
Century.' London AthentMum.

" One of the tinest histories of modern time,
written by aa author ot rare felicity of diction,
fervor of imagination, accuracy of
and exquisite beauty of style. Every on who.
reads at all should read Preacott." PrbyU-ria-n,

Philadelphia, Fx

GONQUESTofMEXICO
niXTORT of the COXQCC3T of MEXICO. With Preliminary

I GSCOIl S of tbe Ancient Mexican Civilization, anl the Life of th Conquerur,
Illustrated Edition, two small

Papular two on, illustrations, ready.

Copyright. copyright
expiration

of the

VIllpJIGs
possessing the and

Plaxmti
needed.

were

ont

to

the this

FERDINAND

WEEKLY

participants,

Fascinating.

Noble

IUhsI rated Library Edition, in two volumes, small octavo, including and other illus-

tration. Fine heavy paper. Hue cloth, gilt tops. Price, Popular frcoo ths same,

plate, but without illustrations, the two volumes in one. Price, $1.93. .Vote

prescort genius
tbe

sacrifices
style." WsstrtAKB.

the

the
of

present,

Hartford,
pub-

lished volume,

Detroit,

encumbers

variety

statement,

Library

portraits
Edition,

ILL VSTRA TED CA T.4 LOO I'E ot Choice Books, J3i paijes, 4 ernts ; Condensed Cat.
logue, free. The best literature of the world at the lowest price ever known . Address, -

JOHXB. ALDKX, Fub1iher, .10.1 1'earl St Xew York.
'Th. JLlen Bunk Co.: Clark and Adams St-t.- Chic-ac- o : Li Ycmre St.. Toronto--

rut
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